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The Julian Prayer Group – April 2021
The Julian meeting is a small group who meet once a month
to share half an hour’s silent contemplative prayer. It is held
in the Abbey church at 10.00am on the first Monday of
each month. We are delighted to be meeting on Monday,
April 5.
First reading
Lost and Found (on Holy Saturday)
Missed him when the sun began to bend;
I found him not when I had lost his rim;
With many tears I went in search of him,
Climbing high mountains which did still ascend,
And gave me echoes when I called my friend;
Through cities vast and charnel-houses grim,
And high cathedrals where the light was dim,
Through books and arts and works without an end,
But found him not-the friend whom I had lost
And yet I found him - as if I found the lark
A sound in fields I heard but could not mark;
I found him nearest when I missed him most;
I found him in my heart, a life in frost,
A light I knew not till my soul was dark.
George Macdonald
Reading to finish
They came on one of April’s most brilliant days—a day as
sparkling as a newly – washed lemon…a day when even the
shadows were a melange of blue and orange and jade, like
the shadows that poured from the tipsy brush of Monet
Beverley Nichols
Contact : Susan Macey

BOURNE FOODBANK
Bourne Foodbank is run by Churches Together in Bourne, as
a service to Bourne and the surrounding villages. The trustees
and volunteers come from many different churches and give
of their time freely to ensure that the Foodbank can assist as
many people in crisis as is required.
Bourne Foodbank is currently in need of the following
items: UHT Milk; Tinned fruit; Tinned ham; Tinned
pies; Tinned custard; Jam and marmalade; Fruit juice or
squash; Tinned vegetables; Shampoo; washing up liquid
laundry washing liquid or powder; soap or liquid
handwash
We are so grateful for all the donations - we can't thank you
enough.Thank you

COMMUNITY PANTRY
The Butterfield Community Pantry is open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday 1pm - 3pm at the Butterfield Day
centre, North Road, Bourne.
We have lots of food and everyone is welcome.
We are passionate about preventing food waste and this
is a delicious way of helping the planet , saving money and
feeding the community .
We are operating a pay as you feel policy - Please
contribute however you can by donating your time, skills,
money or needed items. All donations are ploughed back in
to the pantry and our other services.
The Pantry entrance is on Harrington Street
Please remember your MASK and your shopping bags !
Thought for the Month
In order to succeed you must first believe in yourself.

Can we Believe?
composed by Richard Rice-Oxley 2021
Verse 1
Can we believe in a God who cares, feels our pain and our
anguish shares?
Can we believe when the world’s full of hate, the heartless
hurt, leave the weak to their fate?
We believe because of Christ, the Son of God on his cruel
cross,
and his cry Forgive this wrong.
Verse 2
Can we believe in a God who cares, feels our pain and our
anguish shares?
Can we believe when the starving cry, the flooded weep,
and the refugees sigh?
We believe because of Christ, the Son of God on his
parching cross,
and his cry I thirst, I thirst.
Verse 3
Can we believe in a God who cares, feels our pain and our
anguish shares?
Can we believe when the desperate pray to a God who
seems to have gone away?
We believe because of Christ, the Son of God on his lonely cross,
and his cry Forsaken why?

Verse 4
Can we believe in victory won, a place to go when this life
is done?
Can we believe when millions die, die without hope, in the
dust they lie.
We believe because of Christ, the Son of God on his hopefilled cross,
and his cry Paradise today.
Verse 5
Yes, we believe in a God who cares, feels our pain, and
our anguish shares.
We believe in victory won and a place to go when this life
is done.
We believe because of Christ, the Son of God, his empty
tomb and his cry With you always.

Lady Chapel
This month marks the centenary of the
dedication of the Lady Chapel at Bourne
Abbey Church.
Here’s how the Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford
Mercury reported the event on April 15th, 1921.
“Generous Gift to Abbey Church
“Mrs. T. M. Baxter has presented a Lady Chapel to Bourne
Abbey Church, in commemoration of her husband, the late
Mr. Thomas Moore Baxter, who for 27 years served in the
office of vicar's warden. The gift is a magnificent one, the
altar being 5ft. 9in, in deeply-carved oak, with three panels,
richly gilded and coloured in blue and red. The centre panel
shows the chalice and sacred monogram, and the side panels
the vine and grapes, etc. The cross is 20 inches and the
candlesticks 17-and-a-half inches of silver bronze, the floreat
head of the cross being of blue and green enamel. The centre
panel is of blue enamel, made by the Dryad Metal Works,
Leicester, from Mr. Traylen's (Stamford) design. The dosel is
of Madonna blue brocaded silk, the orphreys of dark blue
plush, edged with gold braid,and the vases are of deeply-cut
antique glass. The credence bracket is of carved oak,gilded
and coloured. The piscina has been renewed and
removed.The super-frontal isof handsome point lace, made
and given by Misses Caulton, of Bourne, who have also
provides a chalice veil, with deep border of point lace. The
architect was Mr. Traylen (Messrs. Traylen and Lenton, of
Stamford), the altar, etc., have been carved by Messrs.

Bowman and Son (Stamford) and the dosel made by Miss
Erskine (Stamford), all from Mr. Traylen's designs. The stone
work and all necessary decoration has been carried out by
Mr. John Wright. A small bronze memorial tablet is fixedon
the wall bearing the inscription: - “To the honour and glory of
God, and in loving memory of Thomas Moore Baxter, 27
years Churchwarden of this Church. Born August 15th, 1854,
at ret, April 10th, 1920.” The cost of the Lady Chapel was
partly defrayed by Mr. Baxter's legacy of £100,but the
balance has been borne by Mrs. Baxter as a gift of love and
gratitude.
“A special celebration of the holy communion was eld
on Sunday morning, when the Lady Chapel was dedicated. At
the morning service special reference was made by the vicar
to the munificent gift. Referring to it as a memorial, the Vicar
remarked how many of them during the past year had wished
that Mr. Baxter were present to give them the advantage of
his opinion, not only in connection with the Church, but also
with the business life of the town.”
Jonathan Smith

To ensure that all those who wish to give can afford to do so on a regular basis, and because the
PCC appreciates that many of you already generously support the work of this parish by regular
donations, it has set an absolute maximum donation of £20 a month per contributor.
If you would like to support this work, please set up a Standing Order mandate, either using the
Standing Order form available from your own bank** or, for those who use internet banking,
electronically.
** Copies of Barclays and Nat West’s forms are available from the notice board inside the
church or by contacting Jenny Maclean on 01778 393590.
The details you require are:
Sort Code: 30-98-97
Account number: 81302268
Account Name: Bourne Parochial Church Council Diocese of Mahajanga Support Fund
Your support will be greatly appreciated. Thank you.

APRIL BIRTHDAYS
April 4th

Allison Johns

IN MEMORIUM
April 4th

Ann Tabor

April 22nd

Ron Stephens

CANDLES
APRIL 2021
11th. In memory of Janet Rosemary Faux
26th. In memory of Douglas Clarke (Priest)
In memory of Lesley and Phyllis Sutton

Thinking of making or up-dating your will?
If so, please consider bequeathing a gift to Bourne Abbey.
A legacy would help to secure the future of the church and its
work with future generations. Don’t forget that legacies to
charities are free of Inheritance Tax. Thank you.

